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NOTES ON THE ELEVENTH INTERNATIONAL GEOLOGICAL 
CONGRESS HELD IN STOCKHOLM, AUGUST 18-25, 1910 
BY Horace V. Winchell, Dec. G, 1910. ---
To this convention or geologists was accorded the patronage of 
His Majesty tbe King, Gustav V. The Honorary Presidency was 
helu by His Highness Prince Royal Gustavus Adolphus. hlmeelf a 
scientist of repute. and a. most accomplished linguist. His opening 
add ress, delivered in Englis!l to a polyglot audience, wa s as masterly, 
polished and in every way worthy a performance as if composed and 
presented by an American College President. The l~xecutlve Com· 
tulttee contained several members or the Swedish cabinet; and the 
Prime :\tlnlster also delivered an address, opening the dlscuasion on 
tbe Iron Ore Resources of the World . The pr esident of the Con· 
gress was .Baron Gerard De Oeer, Professor of Geology at the Uni· 
versity or Stocl•holtu, and a celebrated glacial geolo:;lst. The able 
and etflclent secretary was Prof. J. G. Andersson, Director of the 
Geological ::Survey or Sweden. !<~or nearly a year his entire time had 
been de,·oted to the t ask of providing the program and the enter taln· 
ment for the large number of foreign members expected. The mag· 
nl tude or such an undertaldns may be partially comprehended when I 
t.ell .rou that there were about eight hundred enr11lled and that more 
than two hundred anu !lfty took llRrt In one or more ot the excursions 
which began a month before the otJening or the Congress and we~ 
stlll in pro~ress for nearly a month after Its close. The arrange-
ments were complete to the last detail; and the exeemi,,e abtllty or 
the Swedes com J)elJed the admiration of every visitor to the Congress. 
The membership of the convention was truly cosmotlolltan. as 
may be seen by the following table of members enrolled before the 
day oC opening: 
Algeria .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I • • 0 0 • • • • • • • • • ~! 
Gcmtany . 0 .. .. ... 0 •• 0 0 0 •• •• •• ••• •• • ••• 0161 
ArgentJ11e . . . . .. . . . 0 ••••• •• ••••• , ••• • •• •• 
AustraJla ..... . 0 • • • • • • • • ••• • ••• 0 • ~ .. ... . 
•> ... 
') -
Austro-Hunsary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gl 
Dra_zil . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ..... o ....... 0 • • • • 1 
Bulgaria .. 0 0 •• • 0 • • • •• • •• 0 • • • I ••••••• 0 0 • 2 
Canada .. I • 0 •• 0 ... . 0 • • • 0 • 0 0 • • 0 • 0 • • •••• 0 • • 6 
China . ......... . . ···· ·· · ·· o··· ·· · · ·o·· 1 
_Denmark . 0 • • •••• 0 • • 0 • • • ••••• 0 •• 0 • • • • • • 22 
Eg.)'"'-Pt . I •• •• •• 0 • • • 0 • 0 • 0 • •••• I 0 • 0 I .. 0 ••• 0 
Spa l n . .. 0 • • • • • .. • • • • • • . ... . ..... .. ... _ • • • 9 
United States . . .... . ... . ............... 63 
F rance . .. .. .. . ... . a•·.• • • • • 0 0 • • 0 • • • • 0 • • • • • • ') 
Great Britain • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
lndta 0 • • • • .. • • .. • 0 • •••••••• 0 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Italy ...... 0 I I • • • • 0 ••••• 0 •••••••• 0 ••• I • 30 
Japan ······o······· ... oo· ···o · ········ ' 
D1g1t1zoo by.....;oogle , 
H iuucsota .-1 cadcmy of Sf i,·ncc 
!It ex leo ... . ....... . .......... . . .......... 
~ e\\' Zealand .. . ..... . . ... .. .... .. . ... . .. . 
7 
2 
Holland . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .......... . . . ....... 13 
Portttgal . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. ... . ..... .. .. .. . . 
Rountania . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. .... , ... . 




Sweden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .. ...... . 134. 
Switz.(>rlalld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Among t.he notable geologists Jlresent we re Richard Beck . 
nutbor of tbe treatise on Ore Deposits ; Alfred Bergeat, Dr. Groth, Max: 
Krabmanu, Pnul Krusch, Dr. J.epslus, Penck, Stutzer. (rom Germany ; 
Dr. Kremer. Carl Diener, Dr. Doelter , and Dr. T ietze, from Austria; 
1·'. D. Adams, A. P. Coleman, B. E . Fer now and --r..v. 0 . Miller. from 
Canada : Dr. Ste<> nstr up, from Den marl<; Miss Bascom. Geo. F. B ecker. 
Wo itnum Cross, Ar thur Da~· . S. 1'. Emmons, Arnold Hague, C. R. Van 
H i se, W. H. Hobbs. J . D. Irving, J . fi' . Kemp, \Va ldemar L indgren, D. 
H . Newland, H. F . Read, J . T. Slngewald, J . W. Spencer , R. S. Tarr, 
E . T . WbP.rty, J . E . Wolff, F . E . Wrig ht, Geo. Otis Smith, and others 
many Of t llem nccomiliHlled by t heir wh·es, from the l)'nlted States: 
Profs. Darroi:;, Margerie, ~icon and Oehlert, from France; P rof. Bow· 
man, J. W. Gregory, Drs. Peach and T eall, or Great Britai n ; Dr. Fer-
mor, of India ; CatJelllnl, B. Lotti, and others from Italy: Inouye, Direc-
tor of tbe Japane~:~e Geological Survey, and several other Japs; 
Aguilera and Ordonez f rom M ex ico: B'rogger, Reusch and Vogt, from 
;\'orway : .:\Iol engraaf'!', f:om H olland ; Stefanescue, f rom Roumanla ; 
Karpinsky, P llv low, POJ>Otr, Rcvoul skv, and T sch ernyscbew, from 
Rut~sla ; l:>E>derholm, from Finland : nil the Sw edish geologists . In· 
eluding l:h·en H edin: H elm and Schmidt, f rom Switzer land ; and many 
ot hf:' r s of high r eputation. 
The excursions Included ocean ,·oyages to s r, itzbergen i n the 
Arct ic Ocetm . ond the Island of Gotland in t he S'altlc Sea. O'ther 
ltiJ)s wer <> made by s t.ec lal train from north to south In Swede n and 
Norway, furni s hing a rar e opportunity for seeing under the best 
poss ib le auspices and chnt>eronagc those localities wher e are exbib· 
ited the typical features and t>Oints of Interest r:o students or struc-
tural, g lac ial nnd economic geology, ·and to the llc trograllher as well. 
Thus at Spitzbergen were seen the mngni ftcenr glaciers on the 
margin of t he sea, advancing, retreating or stationary. T here were 
studied moraines of various t ypes, the movement of com(llex g laclers, 
t he de!>osi ts of glacial rivers and lakes, and ull those various 
aJOtencies now In ot•era tlon, performing the sam, work as that by 
wh k h was formerl y de \los lted th e glaci o! drlft mantle over the state 
of M tnnesota. . 
At l:>pitzbngen also is an excellent OPI>Or tunity for the study of 
a mountain rnnge folded and t·uptu red on t he border or the Atlantic 
basin, and cum:-~ l ning formations of different ages, from the Archean 
to t be (Juaternary . Here can be seen t he orlgln or the fjords, those 
lon g nnrrow coast a l Inlets whic h make the coas t o" N"orway, Scotland 
Rnd British Columbia s o picturesque and attrHctl ve t o the tourist. 
The cloth ing ».Jlproprl;.tte for this excurs ion In J ul v Is that which we · 
• 
wear in !tllnnesotn i n :'l:ovember . 
Excursions were a lso made befor e the Congres.s to the Iron mines 
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or northern Sweden : and another excursion after the Congress took 
us to the mines of central and southern Sweden. Others \\'ere m ade 
to l'oruetrask, the al pi ne lake of the mountai nous country In the 
north, and to the valley of the Lulei.ilr, with its er uptive and meta· 
morphlc r ocks, its glaciers and mountain climbi ng. Her e the n igh ts 
were spent I n tents, and the days were full or laborious t.ramr)ing. 
In the vil'inity of Stocl\holm excursions wer~ m ade almost daily 
during tbe w eek or the meeti ng, always under the guidance or some 
star o( the geologica l firmament, nnd a lways w i th the satisfaction 
of having seen with our own eyes phenomena of which her etofore 
we may ba,·e read and rega rding the lnten>retatton of wh ich we 
were. perhaps. at heart somewhat sl>e p tJcal. 
And ! or each excu rsion and each localtty t ilere was a print ed 
guide and descr iption. For each day's work there wns a p lan. 
A lmost was there a dally assignment for each Individual guest. H is. 
comfor t, conveyance. lodz inr;, and th ree or more mt>als for each day 
bad all b('en arranged l.leforehand. 
The descr i l)tlve literature was today In German, t omorrow In 
French, and next day In English ; and most of. the Swedish gentle· 
men could con\!erse or lectur e In all th r ee as well as in thei r own 
tongue. In fact , they sometimes caused 11 lau.gb hy nnconscloush-
Jar)s\ng from German or English Into Swedish. 
The Russians spol\e French fluen tly and usualh· some English . 
The Germans SI.)Oke some F r ench ; the French a llttle German: and 
t oth of them could J;enera lly understand some .-.;ngllsh. 
Besldet~ our badges, we also wore ribbons; r <'d, to show that we 
epoke German; white, for E nglish : and blue. for F r ench. Proud and 
fortunate, Indeed. was h(' who sported all three. The English were 
t be poo res t linguis ts and m ost limited In thei r command o! an r 
tongue but tbei.r own. 
Pf.•rsonally the Scandinavians a re charming people, hOSJlltable , 
generous, courteous, t hoogbttul , agreeable In conversation. cult h•ated 
and tmvelled. They are n ew and v irile, without being raw and 
crud E'. U)l·t o·date in the ndoption o f modern Inventions, ahead or 
us i n some ways and in the van or modern )}ro~ress In all. They 
are one or the most J)rogr esslves nations In Europe today, and are 
more than holding t heir own In the march of devel opment. 
Tne museums of Stockhol m ar e tull or t he most Interesting and 
comp!ete collections of human remains or the stone and bronze 
ages. Brief nnd me11surable Is the t ime that ha~ clat)Ser1 since the 
Goths and Vandals were jus t steJlping out of t he b1 onze age ; and hero 
are their Immediate d <>scendants engag ed In scientific s tudies and in 
all the activities of an ul tra modern people! Thin k bow Interesting 
It would be If we could go out Into 1 he c~ountr:r only a few miles 
and discover the r em ains of onr o wn great ·grel\l·great-grandfather's 
dwelling. I f we coul d ftnd In it the furniture an.l u tensils which he 
and his f amily used, the ornaments t hey wore and the relics of the 
,·ery rood they ate. 'fhls Is done In Sweden. T hey do not there 
find tumuli and say indl ll'erently, ' ' It was d,one by the Mound B uild· 
er s." T he nnclent human relics are those whi t;h tell or the habits 
and dvllizatlon of thei r own people in the preh istor ic times. They 
are. t herefore, per sonally nnd Intimately lo tere$ted in such matters. 
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and point proudly to the extent of their progress and development in 
a short time. And from this development they expect still great~r 
things in the future. 
·rhe area of Sweden Is 173,921· square miles; that ot Norway 
125,G15 square miles. T he two together are, therefore, somewhat 
larger than the state of Texas. The population of Sweden Is about 
5,1 50,000, and of Norway 2,250,000. Together the two countries have 
.a populat ion about equal to that or the city or London. There are 
only Hve cities In Sweden with a population of more than 30,000: 
Stockholm, Ooteborg, Malmo, Norrkoplng and Gefte. 
Half ot i ts population Is sut>ported by agriculture ; and about 
one-quarter own their own [arms. The crops are varied, conslsUng 
largely of gnllu, bar, sugar beets, hemp, flax, potatoes and small 
fruits. 
The exports from Sweden a mount to m.ore than $100,000,000 
annually, or wb lch over halt goes to Great Britain. The products 
exported are timber, Iron, butter and wood pulp. 
For ests are abundant and well car ed for. South or latitude 
G·t • N. one-fourth of the entire land is forested. In southern Sweden 
and Norway, as well as in Denmark, are venerable forests of solid 
oak and beech. Much charcoal is made for use in Iron ore smelting. 
Lakes and rivers are numerous. The more important streams 
flowing into the Baltic a re the Tornea, Lulea, Pltea, Skellertea , Win· 
del, Umea, Angermann and Dal. Into the German ocean flow the 
Klar and Gota. The largest body of fresh water, lake Wener, bas 
an area of a bout two thousand square miles. 
:\"htch of the sou thern halt or Sweden Is lowland. Toward the 
north the country is more elevated, and a range or mountains Ilea 
on the border between Sweden and Norway. The highest mountain, 
Kebnekaisse, in Swedish Lapland, rises to the height of only about 
seven thousand feet . 
The climate Is good. Winters ure long, and the summers hot. 
T here is but little Spring and Autumn. The inlluence of the Gulf 
Stream Is marked; and the western coast of Norway, at the same 
latitude as ()ltr Ice-bound Bering Sea, ls as mild as our climate at 
New York or Boston. • 
Nearly a ll or the m teresting features or Sweden 's geology were 
described In the forty little monographs prepared by the Swedish 
geologists and published in convenient form tor our use at the Con· 
J<ress and upon the various excursions. 
There iN time this evening tor only a b rief abstract of a few 
or the most impor tant and interesting of these papers. 
For the glacial geologist there was a n lllustrated lecture and 
article upon the "Quaternary Sea Dottoms or Western Sweden" and 
an account of "Some Stationary lee Dorders or the I..ast Glaciation" 
b y Baron Gerard De Geer. In the first of th ese articles it is pointed 
out tbat the land lee was possessed of but feeble power of glaciation , 
and that Instead of eroding deep gorges and vnlleys and planing off 
hundreds or thousands or feet of soltd rock, its direction of flow was 
determined by tbe valleys coincident In s trike with Tertiary rock 
frac tures and dikes; and the work or the tee was limited to tbe 
.sweeping out or the crushed material to tbe extension and depth 
• 
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predestined by the pre-Quaternary act or crushing. The lee sheet's 
power of glaciation, working during tbe whole length of tbe Ice age, 
ts said to have been unable to obtlterate or essentially change the 
surface topography ; and only put Its stamp upon the landscape by 
grinding off the proximal ends of the rock edges to the well-known 
Ice-worn " round-rocks." 
The origin of giant-kettles or pot hoi~ Is ext>lalned through the 
character istic corrosion by sub-glacial rivers where such currents-
pushed forward by a strong h ydrostatic 11ressure J>assed over roclc 
ledges so as to form sub-glacial whirls. The assumption frequently 
made that these kettles wert! formed by water falling down through 
crevasses is found untenable, at least when applied to tMJ ' many 
low-lying l<ettles, which at the tlme ot their formation, were ;situated 
at a considerable depth, even as much as three hundred and · twenty-
five to five hundred feet below the surface of the sea. In such cases 
even the crevasses must evidently have beeti tllled to at least -theJ 
same height by s tanding water, and It does not seem likely that a 
water fall could bore out holes In the bed rock through such a depth 
or standing water. The extraOf'dlnarlly strong n~ids ot the sub-
glacial rivers were no doubt more than sufficient to produce evf.'n 
giant's kettles of such Imposing dimensions as those sometimes 
round tn Bobnsliin, some ten to twenty teet in diameter. 
The late glacial r ecession or the lee proceeded at a much greater 
speed on the continental t han on the oceanic side or Sweden. Thutt 
the recession of the Ice border through Bohnsliin and the adjoining-
part or the ,,rovlnce of Dalsland took the same amount or time as the-
whole recession from the south end or Sweden up almost to the 
Aland arrhlpelago, i. e., over thTee thousand years. 
By means or the deposits of tine glacial clay carri.ed b~· sub-
glacial rivers out into the advancing ocean as the Ice retreated, It Is 
ascertRined that the late ~laclal sea covered a large par t or Denmark 
and extended to central Sweden and Norway, and that t here were 
Important changes of land and sea level, amounting to hundreds or 
feet. There wer e for example g1·eat shell deposit!:! or shallow water-
forms laid down where the wat e r bnd been Jlrevlously more than 
three hundred and twenty.ftve feet deep. 
A careful study or the ht.rers of clay and sand deposited in the· 
late glacial sea bas furnlsh~d a mos t ac<::urate measure of the chron-
ology of the retreat of the Ice sheet. Baron De Geer points o\lt 
that. while there were m nny variations In the ra te of recPsslon of 
the Ice nn\r~:,'in, the average rate of retreat In the \·iclnity or Slocl\· 
holm was two hundr ed meters [ler year. South of Stockholm for 
some distnnce the rate was from twenty to one hWldred meters per 
annum. At some JlOintR to the north, notabl~· near Dal's Ed ne11r 
lakes VenfJrn nnd Vettern, the ice border remained stationary for 
one hundred or two hundred years. 
Baron De Geer's estimate or the lapHe of time si nce the retreat 
or lhe Ice at Stockholm Is about se \'en thousand yf.'ars. Fnrtber 
no rth the ice las ted until a much later 11eriod : and. the northern part 
or Sweden was probably co,·ered with ice only t wo thousand years 
ago. 
lt ma~· be remark1>cl In passing tha t this e!:! timatc cmnpares well 
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with that made first In the gorge of the Mlsslasfppl river by Prof. 
N. H. Winchell , as well as with the later similar measurements by 
Gilbert and Spencer at Niagara Falls. 
l<'or the student of the Archean there Is a splendid field In Sweden. 
The rocks are fresh, glaciated and exposed to view on sea coast, 
along the new riYer courses and on the mountain sides. Every. · 
where the landscape reminds one of Minnesota and Ontario, and, 
ltke Minne~tq~. Sweden bas many great Iron mines. In fact, there 
is round a gre.ater variety of workable ore deposits than bas thus far 
been dh;covered In our Archean territor)·. To the economic 
geologist, Sweden Is one of the most interesting countries on the race 
of the round globe. Its great age as a center ot mining, the magni-
tude of Its deposits and thelr unusual tY].es provide material for In· 
numt'rable " kolossals'' and " wunderbars" of the Teuton and chal· 
lengt> the utmost exaggeration or the Yankee to suggest their equal 
·tn his own land. Historically, mining operations here are lost in 
the mists of antlquit>·· Methods and macblner>• bad established 
vogues and patterns three hundred and fifty years ago In the days 
when Agricola, the Nestor of m ining, Jlllblished his classic treatise. 
lndeecl, some of the machinery pictured by him in 1556 sUll ftnds 
its counterpart fn Swedish Iron and copper mines, steadily doing duty 
• s ide by s ide with electric hoists or smelting plants or the most up-
to-date design. 
A1thQugb llaleozolc and meRozoic strata a re found In Sweden, 
yet the larger portion Js ~:overed b y the Archean rocks, gneisses, 
schi sts and Intruded rhyolite and porphyries. These eruptives have 
be('n In many ins tances profoundly altered, and the ancient ore 
deposits , which they were instrumental in producing, have under· 
~one a varied and u nusual hi story. 
The Swedish Archean cons ists or three petrographlca1ly and 
geologically different groups of r ocks. These have long been 
named: The gneiss-group, the porhpyry-hillefUn tgoelss group, and 
the granite group, Recently an alteration was made in this termln· 
ology by the exchange of the term "hiille1Untgneiss" for leptite, the 
Jatt<-r having been tlrO)lO&ed alreadr in 1875 as a collective name for 
1.he same t o<'ks. 
Tho porl>hyr y-Jeptlte group, as the new designation also runs, 
in<'ludes fint>-grainfl<l gneisses, schis ts or many types, also green 
.schists, dense r ocks, called In Sweden a long time ago "blUietUnta," 
• limestones, dolomite and argillaceous schists, quartzite and conglom· 
eratea together with por1•hyrles Rnd porphyrold rocks to a large ex-
·tent. Many of the rocks ot this group bear evident t races or having 
onCI.l been rormed as real s urface-products ot the earth : lavas, . . 
tuffs, tuffi tes or normal sedimen ts, the latter, however, being only 
subord!nnwly rer,resented in the Arc hean. The leptltes themselves, 
which rorm by .far the greates t pa rt of this group, are closely re-
lated to the other rocks and seem to be metamorphosed rocks of 
'Volca nic orlgl n : lavas, tutrs or tuffitcs. Cousequeotlr the "porphyry. 
leptlt r:! group" correaponds very well t.o the designation supercrustal 
t ocks, which bas newly been proposed by the eminent eX"plorer of the 
.Pennol'!candian Archeun, Dr. J .. J. Sederbolm. 
Snpercrustal rocks also form a grent vnr t ot the gnelss group, 
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but the hlgb-grade or m etamorphism which designates t.he gneisses, 
mostly conceals their primary petrographic character and geolog,-
lcal relattons so as to make their origin ln many cases doubtful. 
The gneliu; group includes also gneiss-granites. By this term Swed· 
ish petrogra)lhers understand granJtes or s trongly regional meta·· 
morphlc character. i. e. crushed, foliated or granulated granites, of· 
1en with a clearly marked secondary paraJlel structure. 
The third group is the granite groUJl. This embraces all the 
numerous types of granites, In which the Swedish Archean is so 
very rich. Great areas or Sweden con.slst of these rocks. Togethe r 
with the g11eiss-granltes they certainly mak e up much more than i>O, 
per cent. or the whole Archean system. The contacts show that the 
granite-mngmas ha,·e cut all the other rocks and they must. there· 
!ore, be considered younger than these rocks. T heir properties are 
those or real plu tonic eruptlves. Together with the said gneiss· 
granites and the gabbros and diorites, whlcb appear In smaller 
quantities, the graultes may be said to form the inlracrustal rocks 
'Of the Archean, in accordance 1\'ith the nomenclature of Sederholm. 
In tbe c.oast·reglons, east and south of Stockholm, gneissose 
rocks predominate; yet the granites and the J)Orphyry-leptlte-group 
are a lso very well represented. _ 
or tbe gneisses there are ro und both supercrustal and infra.crustal 
types. 'f he origin of some gneisses cannot yet, however, be s tated 
'\ llb certainty. 
What Is known as the vorJlhyr y leptlte group or rocks ls asso· 
dated w ith Iron ores ln cent ral Swed en and also In the coast regions 
11ear Stockholm, utendlng along the coast to tbe islands Uto, Orno, 
!liamdo and Runmaro. The rocks are hAlleft lntas, leptltes. mica 
schists, porphyry, epidote-or am ()hlbole-bearing gr een schists, cal· 
careous schists, limestones and iron ores. They a re aH bedded. of· 
len regularly and with alternations which make them closely te· 
s emble s t ratlgTaph lcnl complexes. Their structures are, however, 
wholl;.• crystalline a nd the bedding ()lanes are now always nearly ver· 
t ical. · 
The Iron ore a t U to is the l~'pe known as " rand lg blods ten," 
J. e. quartz-banded hematite s imilar to our jaspllite. The quartz ts 
~rar or reddish. and the iron ore is bemat.lte with more o r less mag-
netite. Beds ot amphlbolltlc rocks accompany the ore and thin 
green layers alternate with the iron ore s trata. The mines at Uto 
were worl~ed as early as the beginning ot the 17th century, and 
()peratlons continued down to 1879. From li1l-)8i8 the outout was 
2,070,900 tons of i ron ore. The total production is estimated at 2.· 
500.000 tons. The or e was not blgh grade. containing before con· 
centratlon but li ttle over 40% of Iron. The Nykopl ng mine was 
worked to a det;th of about 1)60 feet, and t he Finn mine about 501) 
feet. 
Two ramous lith ia peg matite dikes cut a cross the folded fron 
1>r e body of :Kyl•op lng. Here the element. lithium was fi rst detected 
by Arvedson, a pupil of B'er~cllus, in 1818. These dikes a re a mong 
the most i iUJlort anc k nown nat ural resour ces of lithia. The dikes 
consist mainly of pe'tn llte. quartz. lepidolite and coarse g reen or tho-
~Juse. They also contain spoduml'ue, blue and red t.ourma line (lndl· 
• 
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golite and rubeltlte), mfcrollte (a tan talate or lime), mangantantallte 
and adelfollt e. One or the most amusing sights or the tour was to 
tjee the Germans wltb hammer s or all sizes up to that which tradi-
tion ascribes to the War God Thor, descend upon a mineral localit:r. 
No classic expasure was awcred. The best is none too good tor an 
unmodified Teuton, and the baggage c,ar attached to each special 
train was so loaded with roclts that hot boxes were numerous. For 
pure unadulterated selfishness the average German has not an ~ual 
In northern EurO})e, and his manners would shock an Eskimo. 
Adjacent to the Iron-bearing hiillefllnta zone or UtB Is a migbty 
series of limestone and b alleftlnta. The llmestone Is finely cryBtal-
llne nod Alternates with the hlHefilnta In bands from only a few 
centimeters to several meters in thickness. Vlhere intensely folded 
and c rystallized the hiille tl lntaa res emble amphibole schists; and, 
Indeed, the bedded complex I s bordered on the east by a thick 
layer of green amphlbolitlc rock containing thin limes tone layers. 
ThiR green rock resembles the green s'karn or gangue rock of the 
Iron mine11 farther north. 
Associated with these rock.s is a gr~oisb gray bedded leptltic 
hal1etllnta wblcb likewise contains a few thin beds or limestone. 
T hen come.s the regular bedded leptlte. containing layers of nearly 
massh·e {IOtl)hyritlc rocks, wblch ar e undoubtedly altered lava beds 
and tuft's. The leptlte Is cometlmes qua rtzltlc and almost itself a 
quartzite. It ls composed of qua rtz, feldspars, biotite and musco-
\'lte. 
T here were silver mines also at Uto. Native s ilver occurs min-
gled with epigenetic sulph ides of cop)Jer, Iron. lead and zinc. T he 
mines are not now o per ated and were never Important. 
The ha lle tt lntn here Is looked upon as a. volcanic mud. It Is a 
quar tz feld :st>lu· sediment. mingled with volca nic ash and sediment· 
ary limestone. Jt Is e \·en occasionally coal-bearing. The Iron ore 
Is re~:arded as a chemical s ediment. 
Passing from tbe coastal region to the central portion of Swe· 
den. w e come to the univers ity town or Upsala. If Stockh olm Is the 
Venice of the ~orth, Upsala Is surely the Boston of the Arctic. 
Here for hundreds or years has been a <·enter of learning and C\11· 
ture . Her<> lived and wrote Sweden's greatest scientist, Carl von 
Llnnneus; and hi s house, with nil of his nntura l his tory collections. 
is still Jlrescrvetl on t he old farm. a couple of mUes outside or the 
city. T he •nain university lmild ln~ Is a tine s tructut·e , on an emln· 
ence, surrounded b y. st;;t ues of some o{ Its celebrities and r•ontaln· 
tng o il portrn its of many others. ~ea r It is the Upsal a Lutheran 
Cathedral , which is one of the uotable s tru('tu res of the country. 
~ot fur from Upsala a re Dannemora. Sala. Kryll10. Karr~riifvan , 
:\or be rg, Hagge, L udvli:a. Gran gesbcrg, Pcrsbcrg, Ammeberg and 
!•'nlun. 
LilH! man~· other Swedish iron mines, Dannemora was firs t 
worked for pre<'lous me tals. 'fhe date of its disco\·er r is &.pJlrOxlm-
ately tlxed by a deed o r gift dated H '' 1 br whic h Sten Sture, the 
Bider. coD\·eys to the Archbishop of Upsala and his su<'cessors one· 
fourth o! tbe s liver moun tain in the parish ··which was d lscoverd a 
a few YCHr s" beCore. 
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When Gustav Vasa secularized the chur ch lands. the mine re-
, ·erted to the crown, and was first leat~ed to Joachim Plt>er. a burgher 
or l:ltralsund In 1532. Iron ore was stJil only a s ubord inate pro-
duct mentioned alon!-: w ith "sulJlhu r, vitriol, antimony, lead, tin, 
copper, silver and gold." By 1545 Iron ore production had become 
important. under a lease !rom the crown. Later, in the 17th cen· 
tury, the works and mines J>assed into the possession of private 
owners. 
Gunpowder for breaking the ore was first tried at :::>annem ora 
in 1728; and In l 727 a wonderful " fire and air englne" was set up 
for r ai sing the water. In 1805 a steam engine of Watt's cons truc-
tion, the first In Sweden, was in stalled. 
The rocks at Dannemora are crystalllne schist s with i ntrusive 
granites. There ure also other Intrusive dikes. The Dannemora ore 
district is chiefly occupied by hiUleftinta, and the porphyritic halle-
ttinta bas the greatest extent. It almost encloses t he limestone and 
other ' 'ar leties or phases of the hiilleftlnt.a. This RO·called porph~·­
rltlc balletllnta consists of a dark colored microcrystalline fine grain-
ed quartz feldspar rock with a r ich admixture or a sericltlc mineral 
of secondary origin. Chemically, it Is an acid quartz porphyry . 
. Many ¥arletles in color, texture and geological relations occur In 
this Held ; and north of lake Grufsjon it (lasses Into granulite or 
leptite. 
The ores are enclosed In a limestone mass. which Is In turn 
surrounded by the hiilleftintn. This limestone has a length of about 
three thousand meters and a minimum width or about four hundred 
and flrt.y meters. Composed exclusively ot magueUt(', t he ore bas 
a characterist ically fine-grained structur e, often as comJ>BCt as st eel. 
Jt occurs associated wtth skarn or ga11gue (called "bricka") and 
more or less mingled with llnwstone. The )Jercentage of iron varies 
trom 20% to fi5 CJ,. . 
The more important ore derJosits belong to a number of com· 
plexe~;, some of whic h contnin several (Jarallel ore layers. In each 
complex there occ ur several independent ore-stoclis, separated by 
linu•l' tohe or ··pr ikk a .'' Such ()r e stock.s may uo connected with 
other ore stocks In the direction of the pitch or toward the depth. 
They are usually uen r ly vertJcal. Their horizontal extension in the 
line of stri ke ma y rt>nch two hundred to three hundre•l meters and 
their thkl<rl<'SS thirtv to fortv meter s. • • 
The mln~s of t he centr al fie ld have been opened f rom the sur· 
face on se\·eral ore-bo<lies of great t hick nl'ss, partly separated by 
~;u ngues and l.lranching toward tile 110rth. On the south this exten-
si ve ore-formation iH almost entirely cut orr by n system or paralle l 
chlorite leaders, which rorm t he southern wttll of the H j ulvind mlne, 
and somewhat re:somble a fnult. These chlorite bands or skols were 
11robably originally diorit e dikf'S which acted as :\ dam in cutttlng 
orr the ore in j e<'l ion or the solutions by which it wn~ formed. 
Quantit ies of Rlllphidcs, chic fty zinc blende, bavo been lntro· 
duced metasomati(•ully a t a later period, llll tlregnuting hotb the ore 
and the Iut er granite int rusions. 
The mines of l.an~tmo ha,·e produced s mall amount.<: of a r g-en t!· 
ferous ~al na nttd r:; phulerite and. considerable quantities of man· 
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gan eee and iron ores. Here, a~ elsewhere in centrol Sweden, t he 
ore·bearlng formation is t he c rystalline schists. Ther a re he re chief· 
dolomi te, which is chara.cte rlstically banded by lime magnesia sill· 
cates, except adjacent to the o re and sliol. 
The or es occur in stockworks, usuallr containing both iron and 
manganese. Tbere a ppears to be a tendency to scatter and diminish 
in Importance at moderate depth. The gangue of th e iron ore . shoots 
Is called "skarn" and Is or varied color and mineral comJ)()sition, 
containing gray-green malacolite, brown and black ·garnets and fer-
r uginous quartz. There are also unimporta nt dellosits or sulphide 
ores or copper, iron, lead and zinc. Many skol lar ers or bands 
bound the ore and extend thro the adjacent rocl,s. In some in· 
s ta nces these skols are squeezed a nd a ltered greenstone dikes that 
seem to ba\·e been )Jresent befor e tbe ore wns deposited, a nd to 
ly granulite and dolomite. Closely associated is a gneissic granite. 
Two varieties o( younger intrusive grani te dikes occur, and various 
sti ll later diorite and diabase dikes. Pure dolomite bears s uch a 
constant relation to the ore or skill fo rmat ions that it Is concluded 
that the ore-deposi ting agencies had a marl\ ed efrect also UI)On the 
have formed a boundary to It or determined its extent. In other 
cases the skOls nre more or less micaceous and represent trans-
formed granulite o r leptite. Still other occurrencE's resemble very 
o ld 11hear zones or fault planes wbose filling has been transformed 
into c rystalline rock material. Still later frac turing has occurred, 
and the cracl{s have been fi lled w i t h calcite nnd other secondar~· 
minera ls. 
In this same neighborhood are a lso the mines or Norberg, Flog· 
bers et and Persberg. The JWincipal features of Interest a re t be 
" skarn" ores and the ca lcareous o re&. the form~r of w hich are horr•· 
blendlc magnetites aud t he latter ser pentlnous and amllhlbollrerous 
limes tones Intermingled with smttll patches and lenses of skam ore. 
Persberg Is one of the oldest mining fields In Verm lantls Bergs-
la~. M lning dates hac I;. to the 13th century: Hnd the first mining 
pri\·ilegeK were granted by K ing Eric the P omeranian In 1413. T he 
Bergruaster'K report for JG:n sta tt>S that "the whole mountain is 
nothing but ore, and of mighty r ichness, and can be smelted with· 
out Hux," from which it can b e seen that tbe art of writing mining 
prospectuses based la rgely upon the imagination did not orlginat.e 
in the United S tates. The totul outpu t of tl.Je Persberg mines Is 
estimated at, le~s than -4 .000,00() tons. J.~l rty years ago t he annual 
production wn s about 50,000 tons. 1\t the present time It Is abou t 
:lO,OOO tons. The ore is of excellen t qua lity nnd has contr ibuted 
largely t·o the reputation of Swedish Iron In the world's market. 
The be!it grade of o re contains 55% Fe, 0.001- 0.004 % P ; and the 
second grade -1 5~ Fe and 0.005-0.01 % P . The sulphur content \'a ries 
from 0.012 lo 0.025'1(-. The deepes t workings a re now about 
l,OIJU feet. xla.chlne drilling was firs t s tarted in Sweden at Pers· 
berg In lSG t· l SGG. These mines were well described br Uooaeus 
Rbout lHG. Powder for blnsting wntl ltH roduced ubout 1720. 
The slwrn ores are belle\·ed lw Sjiigren to owe their origin to 
• 
th e met:nnorphlc In fluence or greenstones upon limestones. There 
1're, howe\'er, cons iderable ore·deposlt!' which are, so rar a s can be 
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seen, without any immediate Umestone associa tion. The granit e 
eruptives may also tn some Instances have been acth·e mineralizing 
agents. Grnnu llt.e or lepUte Is abundant. cut by skarn zones, which 
contain the ores. 
The history of the Sala lead and silver mine ex.tends over four 
centuries. The ore deposits seem to have been discovered early In 
the 16th century, being mentioned in a document dated September 
1. 1510. lts palmy days were in the early half of the IGth century, 
when It furnished a n Important ,,art of tbe publtc revenue. By 
1571 mining Olleratlons were dlmcult on account or water. Kings 
Carl IX. and Gustavus Adolphus both t ried tbetr hands at it; but 
for fifty years only little progress was made. The grade of the ore 
declined with greater depth. and renewed exploration In the UJ)l)er 
levels discovered more ore once In the latter part of the 17th cen· 
tury and again a hundred years later. It Is stated that the mine 
was worked at a loss during the whole ot the 19th century. 'At 
present an etrort is being made to utilize tbe zinc ore1:1 that were 
le tt 1n the mine by former operators. 
Tbe total })roductlon or silver or the Sala mine Is estimated at 
about 400 tons, of wh ich about one-half was produced In the 16th 
century. SJogren st.ates t hat from a n economic point of view the 
mine was run at a loss tor three cen turies. It was kept going only 
br means of special privileges f rom the Crown. 
We tind here aga in the crystalli ne schists or basal complex or 
hillletlinta and limestone. cut by granite and pof(>hyrlte intrusions 
and by later diabase di kes. 'fhe car bonate rocks are most closely 
conne<:ted with t he ores. The gale.na Is round chlefty In the lime-
stones and only to n very subordinate extent In the hi:Uleftinta. 
Copper ores also occur In the limestone ; while small Iron mines in 
tbe district nre connected with the hallefl lnta. 
This lat ter rock here tJresents an extremely va ried formation 
whose only ~ommon character ts the felsl tic texture ot the ground· 
mass. It Is dark. or light gray or brownish. and Is sometimes 
s triped or banded. A rew varieties have a purely granit ic or quartz· 
l}Orphyrlc constitution; In general. however, the 11ercentages ot al-
ka li are lower than In the quartz and fel s itic l'orphyrites, and the 
constitution corresponds rather to that of the dacites and quart.z-
[IOrphr r ies, with which rocks the hillletllnta also shows points of 
agreement In t he quantity of Fe-llg sillcates. On the whole, the 
rock In its com,wsltlon stands closest to the intermediate eru ptlve8. 
The Jler.centage of lime, which preponderates over that or ) .lg, a.nd 
the often considerable percentage or l'\n, which orten outweighs 
the K, forbids the ltttcrpretatlon or it as a metamorphosed sedi-
mentary roclc l t grade~ Into tbe dolom ite limestone both b y an 
increased r1erccntage of the calcareous material an d h y c.lose intel'-
band lng. 
The fact was noted a t an carl~· date that the ores declined In 
richness toward the deep. T bls phenomenon. which is not J>ecullar 
to Sweden, Is commonly ascribed to s~ondary enrich ment from the 
surface downward : but Prof. Sjiigren. to whom we are Indebted fot· 
a de~criJ)tlon of mnny or these mines, nnd wbo went with us as 
!!Uide, J)hllosopher and fri end, does not accept that theory here. 
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Before leaving central Sweden mention should be made of the 
Grangesberg iron ores. They occur lo the _usual formation of gneis-
sic rocks, called granulites or halleftlnta gneisses or leptltes. In-
cluded In this formation are also ampbibo(tUc or dlorltlc green· 
stones, skarn rocks, crystalllne limestones and 1ron ores. Later 
granitic and dlabaslc eruptlves are also present. 
The ores are (a) apatitic; (b) quartzose hematites; (c) skarn 
ores, and (d) calcareous ores ; th~ latter two as well ·as the flrst 
being non-manganiferous, non-tltanilerous magnetites. The Iron con-
tent varies from 55% to G5%; and the phosphorus from 0.1% to 
8%. Thus the mJneral apatite sometimes amounts to more than 
40% of the ore. 
The low grade magnetite ores of central Sweden are now being 
concentrated on a considerable scale. The process most favored 
in that country Is called the Grondal process from Its Inventor. 
The raw ore containing from 27% to 55% iron is broken In a 
crusher, and ground to sand In a ball mill. The magnetite sand or 
concentrate, containing 67% to 71% Iron, is taken out by magnetic 
separation, moistened and moulded Into bricks about 6 inches 
square and 21h inches thick. No binder is used. The bricks are 
simply 1 ressed and moved slowly on Iron conveyors through a fur· 
nace heated with generator and furnace gases and subjected to an 
oxidizing flame at the temperature ot about 1400° C., which Is 
above the slnterlng beat. In these furnaces the magnetite Is changed 
to hematite, the percentage ot sulphur Is lowered, and a ha rd por-
ous briquet is made very suitable for the blast furnace. By this 
process, at a cost of about eighty cents per ton, some twent)·-seven 
Grondal furnaces are turning out about 300,000 tons or briquets per 
a nnum. Siuce magnetite br iquets require about aoo pounds or char· 
coal per ton or pig iron more than those made of hematite, th·.~ 
expense or the briquettlng Is justified tn n region of sulphurous 
magnetite ores. This proce-ss is of specJal Interest In Minnesota 
because of the large quantity of low grade magnetite or es on 'the 
eastern end of the Mesabi range, at tlresent unmarketable. 
There remains for description In central Sweden what ls his-
torica lly one or the most remarkable mines in the world, viz : the 
Falu n copper · mine. Worked without lntt~rru1>tlon for the past s ix 
hundred and fift y years, lt bad down to the end or the 19th century 
produced more COJ)per than any other mine on the globe. From 
1G30 complete records ot its production are extant, according to 
which the total output in that time amounts to near ly 300,000 tons. 
or 600,000,000 pounds of copper. .F rom the commencement of min· 
l ng operations to the pr esent time Its output has been estimated a t 
iiOO,IIOO tons of copper, one ton o! gold and fift een tons of sliver, 
having an aggregate value or $250,000,000. For the ~ake of com· 
J>arlson we may note t hat in these days of monumental perform-
ances thn total es timated copper output or the Falun mine in six 
hundred and fi ft y years is about equal to three years' production or 
the mines of Butte. 
The ore was Cormerly richer than in later years, and tbe pos-
s lhiUty of secondary enrichment is agnin suggested . At present the 
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mine is worked for pyrite, which is used in the sulphite pulp digest· 
~rs belonging to the company which operates the mine. 
Tbts corporation, by the way, although one of the oldest in 
edstence, Is one or the most progressive and profitable concerns In 
Swdeen . The date of its actual foundation Is not known ; but It Is 
s upposed to be about the year 1225. There I s In existence a deed 
dated 1288 conveying certnln shares of stock ; and one chart er of 
t he company, given by King Magnus or S\\·eden and NorwAy, Is 
dated Fe bruary 24, 1::47, a nd at that time ratifying and confirming 
the company's r ights and privileges which are mentioned as ver~· 
<lid . 
The corupanr. whose full nddress Is Stora Kopperberg~ Bergs· 
lags Aktiebo!ag, l<~nlun. Sweden, began to mak~ or produce 
CO!>llt' r about the year .................. . .... .. 1225 
Sawn lumber in the year . .. ........ . ... . ...... lG '9 
Jron ·· ·· · ···~ · ·· · ..... . ... . .. .. .. . . . . ... . ... . . . . . . 173fi 
Gold and s liver . ...... .. ..... . . . ..... . ...... . .. 1790 
{ 
Bessemer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . ..... . 1871 
Steel Open hearth ......... .. .... .... . . ....... 1878 
Electr ic .............. . . . . .. . . ... . ... . .. . 190-t 
P ulp J Soda (s ulphate) . . .... .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. 189fi 
~ Sulphite ........ ~ .... .. . ..... . ... . ...... . 1900 
PaJ>er . . . ...... .. ..... . . ... ··· ··· ······ ~ ········ 1 900 
Bismuth . . . . . . . . . ........ . ........ . .... .. .... . 190 <1 
It owns vas t forests, two hund red Iron mines, and water-falls 
estimated at 150,000 horse power. l t makes the speclall~· sort char-
coal wrought iron for which Sweden Is famous. Its annual produc-
tion Is 
75,00(}.1 00,000 tons pig Iron. 
70,000 toos BelSsemer ingots. 
2G,000 tons open hearth ingots. 
4,000 tons cbarcoal I ron blooms. 
75,000·1 00,000 tons rolled and hammered iron and steel. 
It uses 450,000 cubic meters of charcoaJ per annum, making 
li.O,OOO cubic meters in Its own kilns. 
Tbe F'alun m ine, called ''The Count r y's T reasury" by Gustn,•ua 
Adolphus, Is 1200 feet dee.fl and bas about 18 miles of underground 
workings. T he bottom or the mine is now full or water, and many 
ot the old work ing~:~ are Inaccessible. During tbe first 400 years 
o f Its bltttor.r the ore was broken by burning wood against it. Gun-
powder was ftri!t used In 1729. The ore was raised by means of 
windlasses worked hr hand or horse power. and the ropes we re 
made or ox-bides, 200 to 30() hides being required for a s ingle rope. 
The count ry rock at Falun Is the crystalline se ries In the torm 
of gray gneiss a nd granuUte or leptlte. The gneiss Is locall~- a 
quartzite which is the true ore-bea ring rock, and to it belong also 
t he other copper ores ot this and adjacent districts. It contains as 
accessory minerals ami)hibole, cordlerlte and its alteration pro-
ducts, falun lt<', andalusite and magnetite. T here Is also consider-
able white saccharo.ldal limestone. Composite l.Jaslc dikes also oc-
c ur, cutting both ore and country rock. 
The ore or the Falun mine is pyrite or various modes of occur· 
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renee, and more o r less associated with s ull)hldes or lead and zine. 
In the upper le\'els t he o re was conslder ubly enriched, and probably 
contained tbe higher grade cOPller sulphides. Occur rtng In s tocks or 
bluntly conical form with Ute J)Qint downward t he Inter ior s truc· 
ture or t he ore bodies cannot now he studi ed. They consisted large-
ly of nea rly pure tn· r it e with a s light llercentage o! covper . Tber<' 
was also a quartzose mixture of cop)ler Jlyrite and pyrite containing 
angular fragments of qunrtzlte and limestone. 
There Is here also a considerable development of skarn a t the 
contact of quartzite and granulite. Jt consists or a dark gr een mass 
tlf radlo. te amphibole sometimes garnetlferous. Tben the re arc 
skt'1ls more or less closelr connected with the pyrite s tocks a nd 
su rrounding them o r separat ing them from t he ot he r rocks. Tbe 
skOis cons ist partly of primary minerals, such a s am tlhfbole, biotite 
and cordierite and partly or thei r hydrated derivatives , chlorite, talc 
und ralunlte. There are ah1o seconda ry garnets and magnetite oct a· 
lledrons nnd later s ulphides. The skols sometimes have a thickness 
of ten to fifteen m eters, and aga in they thin out ra pidly. They g row 
s maller in depth and have 111 genel'l\l a de velo pment propor tional to 
the extent or the on• mlnerallzaUon . The riches t o res the mine 
ever produced came from the upper zones or the sl•ols. 
The .. hard ores : · so·called, lie immediately In the quartzite 
without being enclosed by skt'l ls or leaders, and tmss by Insensible 
gra dations i nto the rock Itself. All the ores a ppear to come to an 
end at tho max imum depth of 250 to 280 meters. 
Gold occurs a~soclat ed wLt h ~alenoblsmuthite. in s mall quartz 
V€'illlets. 8 ollll' seleni laln bas ttlw be<>n found associated with traiJ 
dikes which contain amphibole in a fehsitlc g round masl! or quartz 
a nd plagioclase. The gold ore was rich~st at the depth or from 
40 to HtO meters. W orl:.ab!e gold o rcs have not been round below 
:wo mete rs. 
Tht<> s u r face of the ,,yri te and uelghbor ing limestone i n some 
places ret.alns the grooviug and ~:~tl1attons of the g la c ial period. It 
iK Interesting to note that t here ha s been barely pe rceptible oxlda· 
tlon nnd Polutlon in t he th' c ti.lonsand or more years that have 
elctJJsed since .Ja ck Fros t l1e re made his m a r k. 
On e of tht! memorable evenis or t he trl1' was a luncheon he ld 
tleep utuit:rground In an old stol)e In the Ff\lttn mine. Lighted by a 
thousand candle !", nntl with a bllu .. i ng tire in an old ris e conn~ted 
with th e surface, rhe table s preads dazz led us bv their whiteness 
• 
a gainst. t he da r k nx:k baclq~rouud, and the glasses and sil verware 
spark1Pt1 with unusual brilliancy. Here in this Immense chamber 
had worked mine rs lwfore the dh;(;'on~rv or Amer ica. T he marks of 
' 
their t ools r emain. and tht> piece whe re the las t pile of burning tag· 
got!> hollowt>d out the solid ore, or the face of the drift smooth and 
rounclt>tl instend or rough a nd jagged ns when made by explosives, 
conveys a fai n t Idea or the Infinite slowness and labor with which 
the wot'l\ or m ining was carr ied on. He re on the rocks a re carved 
the names oi rulers and nobles long since passed away. Even thf' 
1oom lt~<el f IJears the na me or "Al~emefne Frieden" , or Universal 
Pl•ac<'. gi\'Cll to It at n cele brRtlon after t.he battle of Waterloo . 
...\ fl«r 1u ud 1eon sp~eches were in or <h•r a11d t hen a German min· 
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ing song le d by Graessner and J:>ung to the finish wlt.h Incr easing 
f!UBto and etre(!t. Our way to the surface an d daylight was up the 
t>asy t~leps cut In the rock, where c limbed the miner in the days of 
the ReformnUon, and where even before that time snt Roman fore-
man with old-style candles, counting the men as they r•assed. It 
was llll impressive and made us feel small and new and insignit· 
!cant. 
From the oldest a nd most Impor tant copper m ine In Sweden w~ 
passtod In t wo day~· travel almost straight north to the youn gest 
Iron mine In Sweden aud the largest In the world. This m ine is 
in ::iwedis h J.aplnnd, and Is called Kirunavaara or Ptarm!gan mo•J,l-
tain. Jt has been opened and put i n operation during the past ten 
: ears under t he management of n Swedish Captain of Industry namf:d 
IJjalruar Lundhohm. 
Here wi £hln the Arctic clr clt-, :'\orth latitude 6G0 , where t h•J 
e lectric lights are started at 2::.10 on winter afternoons, are t weh·e 
hund red men mining Ir on ore for shipmen t to England. Gennany 
and tho Uni t ed Stnteg. Tbe dally out put I s about 9,000 tons; ;wd 
It h:1 sh!pped oYer a first-class modern railroad In steel ore cars about 
ouc hundre d miles farther north to the harbor of Nnn·iJ~ on t !ie 
~orwe~ian const, already mentioned. 
The amount of ore in the Klrunnvaara has been r epeatedly es tl· 
mated ; a!!d eac h Urue the estimate is la rge r . When It is t ealizt>d 
lhnt t his deposit of hard ore averages about 2i5 f eet In tbickn~):S 
nnd Is more than two miles in len~th, and rises In a mountain about 
el ,.;ht hundred feet abov~ the surrounding coun tr r. I t may not be 
so d ifficul t. to bdieve thRt It contains approximately one bllhm tons 
or or~?. 
It is mined In open cut:> or terraces; and thP. blasting can lJe 
heard for fifty miles. The annual output of ore now amounts to 
.llx.Jut three million tons. 1t Is limited by the Government at pr~s­
ent t.o 3,500,000 tons. The Swedish Government not only o wn s one· 
half or tbe stocl• ot the o perating company, but has an ort1ou to 
Jl u rchRse thC' r emaining halt at an agreed price in about twenty-
three yea r s' time. 
There Is mate rial for an evening's lecture In this m ine alone, 
and ther e Is only time now for :l brief mention ot It and Its salient 
features. Although attention had been repeatedly called to this 
mountain of Iron by Laplanders and bunters returning from the far-
away uorthern wilds, yet ver y little was known about it until the 
Swed!sh Geological Survey Party led uy Dr. J.undbohm camped there 
nnd collected material for reports. The fir st time was In 1875 and 
the se<·ond in JS9ti. Situated about H5 kilometers north of the 
A rctlc Circle. 300 kilometers from l .~ulea on the Baltic, and 170 
kilometer~ from Narvlk. the distance from Stockholm is '1413 kllo· 
meter s. or about 850 miles. 
T he fi rs t work preparatory for mining was In 1898. In 1899 the 
r a ilroad (owned by the Governm~nt, reached Klruna, and in 1902 
WIHI built to Narvik. Shipments began In 190~ v.Tit b a. production 
of obout 800,000 tons. 
K iruna Is situated In a desolate countr y. uninhabited before 
mining bell:an, and only JWrlodically vh;lted by the nomadic lAlilS, 
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lor hundreds of years the only dwellers in tbe district. Tbe ell· 
mAte is severe, the yearly average temperature being about 37° 
Fah . Winter las ts from the first of October to the end of May, and 
the snowfall Is heavy. Klruna is now a well·bullt town of about 
7l'.IOO inhabitan ts. An elctric railway carries tht' miners to the foot 
of the mountain, and covered tramways or inclines take them up to 
the working faces. Hitherto the work of quarrying tho ore bas not 
been attended by any unusual problems, but as depth Increases and 
the amount of rock to be mined bClcorues more nearly equal to the 
touuag-e ot ore, there will be an opportunity for the display of en· 
glneering skill of a high order. The anrage dip of the ore Is about 
55° Lo the east, and the foot wall rock as well as the hanging Is 
already being mined In considerable quantity. 
The ore is massive and dry, and the rocks above and ben•ath 
are likewise solid and fresh crys talline rock. Hence. tbc ground 
s tands well and only an occasional pillar is needed even in large 
excavations. 
Tbe srnde or the ore Is high. Indeed, the Swedish ores constitute 
o11e or the moat lmportaut sources of blgh-grade iron ore In sight to· 
day. The chle! impurity Is phost>horus in the Corm ot apatite. Thls, 
however is so plentiful that instead of being detrimental It becomes 
nu important asset. Br the use of tht> Thomas-Gilchrist process the 
phosphorus is saved and converted into phosphoric fl:' rtllizer. Indeed, 
the Germans pay about as much for a un1t of phOSI1horus as for a 
unit of iron. In this respect again we would do well to take a les· 
son from European practice. There Is no one material resource at 
once lSO valuable and necessary and so scarce as pbosphonts. I am 
Inclined to the opinion that our phosphate products sbould all be by 
Ia w r etained within our owt t borders; and that we should avail our· 
selveH or tbe OJlportunlty to huy and utilize more of these Swedish 
high pbOSJ)Dorus ores. At present our seaboa rd Iron furnaces lm· 
port from Kiruna a certaln grade of low-phosphorus, bigh-ln·lron 
ores. The ore thus far produced from this Arctic Circle mine has 
averaged as follows : 
Grade A 1,141,302 tons 
B 67,387 " 
c 371,854 .. 
D 7,003,158 " 
}.'' 278,966 .. 
u 708,636 .. 
Average G9.G3 Fe 
" G!l.25 " 
" li8.GO " 
.. G2.48 H 









" .. .. 
The amount or tltanfc acid In the ores is generally less than 
Q,5"i~ : and tbe sulphur 1n·erages 0.05 or less. 
But little Is l\nown concerning the geological age of the Klruna 
o re and the surrounding F-edlmentary and Igneous rocks. Ther aro 
)lrcsumed to be pre·~\mbrlan and post-archean. The geology of. the 
ore oeposits is complex und most inlt•restfng, and has been made 
the subject or ca reful study by Lundbohm and Geijer. 
It Is a remarkable fact that tlle great or e bodies of Klrunavaara 
and Luo:;savunra. (which lies a mile or two farther north, almost in 
line or strll\<.'), occur between two beds Of porJ)hyrles of rather 
.bimilar coll1PQsltlon . The foot walt consists of syenltlc rocks with 
' 
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a silica percentage o! about GO, the hangi ng wall of quartz por-
l>byrh•s wlt b about 70% s ilica . 
T he quartz porphyr y .is Interwoven. with innumer able dikes of 
tlnely crystalllne apati te, generally small, but sometimes more than 
on~ meter in tbicltness. These d ikes are often rich in magnetite 
and hematite. T hey a lso often conta in much tou rmalin e and some· 
times quartz and albite and show flow structu res an d or ientated Inter-
gr owths. The quar tz porphyr y on the eastern side of t he ore a lso 
conta ins numerous fragments of magnetite simUar to tha t of t h<· 
Iron mountai ns. No dikes or magnetite a re found cutting the quartz 
porphyry ; but man~' Inter sect the s yenite on the west. T he contact 
between ore and count ry roc!;: Is .generall y sha rp and distinct. T he 
ore coustst10 chiefly o r. magnetite; but contain!' hematite In small Ir-
regular lumps, In Isolated crystal!; and In small yelnlets. T he ot·e 
is sometimes laminated and intimately banded with altt>roatlng Jay. 
e rs of apatite. Some geologists ha,·e mlstnken "this stn1cture for 
f'Y idences of sedimentary origi n. 
According to the two m ain theor ies, this ore is either pneu-
matolytlc-hydroth er mal or magmatic. It occurs In a series of bedded 
en11't1ves; ts youn~er than t he underlying syenite t>orphyry and old· 
(•r t han tl1e overlying quartz vorr,byrr. It was, therefore. tormed 
t>l t her by gaseous emanations from the older rocks during n n inter-
val or 1>ause In the outpouring of solid eruptl\' e matter or Is an ac· 
tual ernJltive sheet or dike of magnetite from a n acid magma. In 
t"ither cnsf' it is a deilOsit or rare type and phenomenal Importance. 
Near the south ern border of LaaJlaod is still on e more Import· 
ant iron ore distric t. T h is Is at Gelllvare. Iron ore was m ined her e 
In the 18t h century, bei ng t ranspor ted by reindeer to small blast 
furnaces in the vldnlty. I t was only the lnvenUon of tbe Thomas· 
lalf•hr!~t Jl rocess which finally created a demand Cor these high pbos· 
J}hor us ores. The product ion is now abou t 1.200,000 tons annually. 
The llroductlon to date Is abou t si xteen million tons; and the total 
PStlmnted tonnage about 270,000,000. The ore ls shlppt>d during the 
summer to L u leA and goes chiefly to \ V'estpballa nod to Sllesla: 
some of it. nlso goes to E ngla nd and Amer ica . The Swedish Govern-
ment Is a partner i n the enter pr ise and the output ts limited to 
about the pr esent amount. 
The geology Is even more diffi cult than at K lruoa, because the 
rocks are more metamonJbosed. It Is apparent, howe\·er . that th ey 
were syenites and syeni te porphyries originally, now recr ystallized 
and granulitic or gnelssoid. Apatite and tit an ite are abundan t and 
t here is t> lenty or quar tz. Silliman ite an d corundum a re also pres-
ent. T here nre dikes of metabasltes, granites and ))egmaUtes. The 
~rantte aud l'egmatlte dl.kes t requen tlr Intersect the ore masses. 
Skarn breccia s arP. also numerous, presenting In many Instance~ 
st rik i n~ s tructural and mlnernlogica l simila r ities to the skarns ot 
cent raJ Sweden. 
The magnetic ore varies f r om 62% to 69% ln Iron and from 0.013 
to 5t;C; in pbOS)>borus. Structurally the ore Js hard and granular ; 
a nd there Is a llarallel banding or stri l)ing due t.o thE' arrangement 
or the apatite. 
0 
The malo ore belt hn.s a length ot about t wo nod a hair m tles. 
• 
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Tbe ore Is In ir regularly shaved len ses or bodies. rising above the 
genera l level and even above t imber Hne at this northern latitude. 
Min ing methods are modern and economlc.al : and the adaptabil-
Ity and progress or the Swedish J)eople everywhere evJdent Is no-
where more s t rikingly exhibited. 
An illustrnt lou or t he ir keen interest. In the subject of natural 
r esources and Iron ores In particular Is afforded b y the monumental 
work upon the Iron ore resources or t he world prepar ed by the 
Swedish member s of t he Jnt.ern ational Geological Congress and pub· 
lished in Stockholm In time [or thi s meeting. This series of mon· 
ographs iu two quarto volumes w ith on a tlas volume. represents thE> 
world's c,ombined knowledge of the extf'nt of the Iro n ores of all 
cou ntries. Written largely In t he English language, but also partly 
in German and F rench, It is the mos t e labora te statement or the 
subject ever he re tofore prepared. Jt is not the work of one man. 
but or specialists in many 11arts of the world, all contributing their 
bes t da ta for enlarging the information of the people of the worl d 
upon a subject of vital lmrwrtance. Although there Is not sufflclent 
time for me to re \'lew t h is publication . attention should be called 
to It ns one of the most valuable or the products or the Congress. 
Many other mines Ultd lo!·alltle::> interest ing geologically have not 
been mentlont'd. An evening could be devoted to a descript ion of 
the governm<'nt method or owning and o1•era tlng railroads In Swe· 
den. Another l~cture could be gi ven upon the subject of water and 
elect ric J>ower development and the 1>rogress and hope (or the fu· 
tur In the electr ical meta llurgy of Iron and s tee l. Still other dis· 
courses could be devoted to the scenery, to the customs and cos-
t\tmes of the people, to their nat! ve lndul"tries and tbelr accom plis h· 
ments lu music, JlUillting, sculpture and literature. And after pre-
sentln~ a piNure or de.scriptlon or ~tll these, a nd more, there would 
s till be so much untold that It would be necessary tor you t o go 
and SE>e for yourselves,- - aud this 1 can In all l!incerity recommeod,-
for, s ure ly, nowhere within the bounds or civiHzatlon can be found 
wa rmer hos pitality, truer friends hip or gentle r cour tesy than among 
our tlaxeu-hair ed cous ins of the fur Nor th, the Swedes . 
• 
• 
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